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XNLArm&~ SanxE&-VoL. I. TORONTO, DECEMBER 1, 1883. No 24

à. LADY'S VOYAGE AROUND narrative of travel and advenbire, ie 1Tho outlook was uuperb, but the ~Lemn snouidering for a week, Junng
TRE 'WORLD. gotten up in a ver iiumptuous style. 1fatigue of the scent was ver gret, which time the crew had been living

B? THSE EDIToR. Ite hundred and eighteen illustrations, and, to mako muatez 8 worue, in descend on deck, with hatches battened Jow a
of whieh speoimens are herewith given, ing they became lost lu the darkness. and a volcauci aluinboring beneath

/j P~ Jl the circua.navigators .vf'are of the fluest executiuu. Thb wbule1  A ' ug atoe<r -lrà the At:a tia. thesi. Iramediately after die pruj_
th ol iIiMgla irt fte nga;gad L usac Lrought the par-ty tu,> Rio de Jaemdontl reScue the flR&MU buai, ut,

i,'ot.gbed th adventuruue of the entiru book wi .1 be gi 'or. i.n the Icveee crsigth iotaehdth na
keel the lonely waters of the'MfetAodis Magazine for 1-34, rutâning visit, from Father 'Neptune aud hia Sunbetàm saileai away. The t" o

Pacfic, fow bave miade the voytteie, thog the~ wer te trin ae very auIlrsiggipeffen ugymuh pntea.
ne à lueurious style as the lite h bo sf-ttni avr o if nBrdbu utatorw Unt ptal.ad

oasqmry of the yaç.t Sunbeaiq. Sà famMi!ar style f rum a journal regullarly 'painfully impreaied with the in8tita- Bat, fortunaaLo'y, I-n a. few daya tle
Thume Brassoy, a son of the gret' kept day Ly day. It has thu8 a spark-1 Lion or alavery, ana the sale, lik, cattbe,, rescued Crew Ir" trauaferred tu a J

LA vayrin, wosefir, onaruced ixi fr8beu.We m It;t taeLof humari flash and .iood. The tropi Pa,15à. mikil eteikmer and mate tu
car Cailadisil Grand Trunk andnieny Il ito the family." We phare the CIfrs'wt t ouddlfuaEgad
otlher gteat raaways, i8 an aLliL irta üf the children, Juw a toe -and flore, Lutterfies ton inches acrso i Tho-ma Bra.oey guideai vo auea

A Nàavv Pzo-2c1zc AT TiSrri.

Spaecim of 118 cuts w "- awUl appear intlkI Uic "edoelbMajazrnc" durfing 1884.I Meuberof Prliaent, of aatial 1baby , we join the adventuroe of their and hauinig biras like Uiag ~eee1 with great seUbl thr¶..gh Le -

tutus, aria with abonant means for, eidersand suee the world throtagh the 1 awuke lier eut ieetiG admiration. navigation Vf mâe:an Stra:et, ek*jPI grtifyixig tlIOI. With hie accom-, Intelligent eye of the faix narrator. At Monte Video sud Buienos ÂyTe 1.ikg &WLile at the 3rusry CLlIau ee.&
plubeil infe, hoe four clilairen, a select 1 Sir Thoms Brssey la referredl te 1tley remained Bome âmen, aiing cil, 1c-uony of Saniy P.,h.L TLty z~et.,
parLy o!fsriend, a tried ow, and a 1colloquiauy threnghout the book aa 1the R.iver Platte ;a a teamboat, thorice: ,fw raual" t'La F..egi 1-â..; Ob ...

&mlcnh sipý , o sail for a pbeeasure, -Tom," as, foi instane, IlPor Tom ,te the beart of the 1&m pas by the Crazy h ottao t f planks, tied tgetLtr
eiW arounad the world. The u- wua up must of t.he night nsaig t.he Argentine Eailiway. Horn t.hey funu]' with aaeiwa, w;Lh a £rC J.L

k arAw ' uzationziy fiLteai theevemsa," -Tom read thoEr Li ansd au Englial settlement, wiLh raeat iron un saine gtfl b<>rgL& Ue 1»ý.eýL
rieted tai yacht, of. 3'00 hune Communion service, and preauhed a charch, sent froni EnaUnd, a Sanday Fý,r aat tu.bacut, asud beade Lley pui
poirex . the company corisiea of forty- 1 good nerw.o, ' a practice whieb, wa1 schuul, sud that BriLah, Îsiuiun, a, chauda frin hem E i aera .ttcr .

threo peruonti, including crew. Layare happy to say, 'ie obeerved through- horse-raoe Everybody alinust . iia uorth £40 cada in Then.
'àrmoy la the gi .ceful historiari of the out tle 'Voyage. ton horieback un the Pampaa. Even glaciers were the fineat tbey ever saR

txpod1tion. The Ilon. A. 'K. ZÎ~ The frut landa made wus Muideira, beggar ride about with a certificate of 1 even thoo of «-;r W&Y aLd S wilzLtj
bain, one of the gueste,.au accom-1 where they ascendeai the mouuraain mzendicancy Lied about theix necke. 10eing mugnW.t ed tLem.IL
PhiýÈedesn>teu, w&e iLS arriet, aithougl6l and glideai duwn ita aide "'r atee-shuai Wlu m-.-1g fui mage'.*u Suu;tae added e~ dis Ju of trarel &r"

togrphII picute eeL The record~ t ith g&reat ekll, by native guuubea. At.,rescue the crew of 1 Norwcgiau elp,; ut the faix M1treu oMf '-Le .ya.ht, tLo
of the omàise, which is a faaciuatiug Tenerifle the party climbed tho Peak. laden nà!th coai, in whicU a Bire had . crew would Ine at&ïpw e. ernàiu Le

TbI4 z= e caih pct âru at $1 pu- 200. -
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PLEASANT HOURS.

to e1j ay the uroglm.ct, or to raînhie os
the sla<jro.

A stay nf e f rtniglat was matie il
Chili. vîtiting Concelbcion, pcatiigRo
and Valjaarîiiso-tao VaIn of Paradi8p
un the 8Sjiraiàlrgl celird it, oni accourt
of ito lova ]y rac"nmry. In makiaag à
ritilway trilI te the Anides, tho eautlwo
meta a youing ('anaadian ongineor, t4
wlin*e itel(ligence a4ho pays a l'igl
c- mnîaHaaannt She tello Cbf a plucla
E:'Ilimla e'iRiiie driver who, clthotul
th-~ ta auler haad ruc ever lsis foot, s'il
iitock ta bis t-igino till iL ran off tIai
traack. ILt Won forty two boaar I efori
hie couatil rtcéivo Burgical aid. One o
the aîdileat aigbts waa the ruina of thi
clitrca at Santiago, in wlaicb tw(
tloaitpd îleraono, aaa"stly women, wpri
bîaraud to deatilà in 1863. Tae geaiuina
Passamntsa ie, W lexrn, are vs-ry ex
»PiRuave-tlio beat CoBting as launch a'
$340 ; but they avili lapt ftîrcver ati
-Baals like ai lock et-lîandkerchit-f.

On tae firaat of Novem ber they begar
tha.îr four weekg' Bail of four thougand
mile.% across the lonely Pacifie te Tahiti
As they reacbed Clark's Jalanti, i
cuaiioaaf circular corad reef, Lady
B3rassy watt hauleti lagh up the maet,
ina Il boat8wsin's chair," te enjoy th(
;)ro8ipet. Il Whuî I Rot accustemeti,'

sh aa lte the eîaaallrsas of uay sent,
tho ainess of iny pcrch, sund tiue in.
cres8ed roll of flic veeel, I foîand my
position by ne means an upleasant
eue," ei.pecially as "lTain climbed uli
tho rigging and joined me abortly
aftea waîrd."

Our author fell quite lu love with
the beatitiful Southa Ses Islande. At
first shoe was c little ai raid of the
natives. The whole îaarty was armet,
and even the ladies carriod revolvers,
at the fir8t iplazad on whichi tlaey landet.
The recerat maurder of Commodore
G-jodenouglî and of flishop Patterson
wcre freab in every mnlu. But they
met iît.h nething buit kindries. The
canal growtla and fish, atea-weeds and
oheila wero of exquisite brilliance sud
becuty. Our author purchased a
quaiut, old-fiahîned pet pig, whici
she called IlAgcg, because he walked
s0 (licately, but the otbers named
him Beau, ou secoont of bis cIeRaxat
mnantsx." Tahiti seemed a fairy
sone:

"Lico a suatianer 1,10 of Mden lying ina tank
I)uaa14lt sfflîcres of sea,"

aboonding in the loveliest landscapes
and exqoasite fruits ent flowera. The
natives, dressed in brighit-coloured
robes and crawned with ganlaude,
appearld to eujoy a perpetual holiday.
But even this paradise had its draw.
backs--cockroacle three incdes long
aud ravenous musquitcos mado 11f e
naiscrable et nigît. (In Cevlcn our
author fouud mnusq'aito-pae»of rnie,
liko large mean sales&) The native
church was ciowdLd on Sunday with
au initelligent congregation, many of
whoau diligently took notes of the
sermon. These, the author feunu,
were thc Bible -ciss, whoae pride it
was te repeat neèarly the wholo of t) e
discourse. The hymne weae rang wita
iniac ferveur, sud the sacrament ws
administered with the substitution of
bread-fnait anad cecoanut mailk for bred
and wiuo. Underm miinary influence
the exporta of the lalani has risen frora
.£8 400 iu 1845, te £ 102,000 in 1874.

On Decembor 22nd they reached
Hawaii, and visited the volcano of
Rilauea. where they spent Christmasa
Day. The crater is a lake of fire a
mile acrose, boiling like Acheron.

a " I)a@sing aigainat tic clifftî witlî a
noise litre the roar cf ai storiy ocî'aan,

à raîvas cf bloond redt fau'ry Jea tossed
tht ir spray laigla in tlae air." Beturn-
inL, over the lava 4dt, site continuas:

tl Once I adipiled, and xxv foot s.ai
à tlarcugh the thin crise. Spanks itsuçd

ifront the grouand, anti tlae stick on
)a wlaicla 1 lcsned caxaglat fire before 1
à criult fairly recover myoîf." Soon

tifter a river cf lava cveiflowed the
a erouti on wbich thcy liat jubt wallced.
î 'File natives cf laîwaii seeni almtti

i amphil>iou. On a niarrow board moio
lae.%i wîz I ride, oapon thae wildeeBt starf or

f aI)its, and, for tlae amusaaement of tlae
!touariahts, two nativeu loaedîî~ from a
)cîiff a hundr-cd feet hi2h into the scia
" t itai base, as slaewe iu eue of oxar
" Iictuares. Blut alis, Inany of tiae

n aatives cf tiais lotely lent rare lepera,
and live ini isolation ou ce igland by

1 tLieiiîsplvea8. A French pniestlaaanobly
devoterl laimçef f0 the religions le

i struaction cf tiacce outcasts of naskind,
1 slîaring ao tlaeir irrevocable dooin-

au net of laeroism rarcly panelleled le
tthe aunais cf philanthroay.

On tlae 4th of Jsuuury, 1877, tic
tourlpa s ailed front Honoitulu for

IJapau, a ditance of 2 700 utiles. They
*reaclaed Yokoamna Febraay 2nd, cuti

saw tlaeaunrisehehind the snow-covered
Fujiyaima, or "atchlesài nantantain"
cf tlae Japanese. Jin-riki slaas were
suminonet, and tlae wondoîs of Tokio
explered, cf wlîich a very graphie
account is given. Tlae strange blend-
ing cf Etaropean sud Orienta lire, cosi-
tuames, and custorns makes Japan oe

*of the moat iutereating counitrios la th6
world. Everything seems reverEed ;
thaiy clothe tIc cattle, sud the nmon go
nearly nalced; the carpenter putlls bis
aaw sud plane towards bim aut the
tailor tîrasta lbis needle f-arni bia.
The party visited tlae great bronzAi
sitting figure cf Daibutz, fifty feet
bigh, aix buedred years ait, on whose
thumb a muan may sit.

After a visit te Kioto and OEaka,
they left with regret the IlSunrise
Ringdom." The incorruptible bcuesty
cf the Japanese tradesmen le highly
commented, as aIse the beauty and
ingensuity cf their art and the auxiability
of the people.

On Fehruary 26th they reacbed
Hong Konag, that meze of jeunks, assi-
parie, and sbipping frein overy port in
the world. ThIe pertinacioua Chinese
se sarmset on tIc yacht that Llaey bcd
ta e ispersed with the cold watr
hose. The " pidgien English," as
spokeu by grave merdhants, seemed
like the alliest cf baby taik. "lTake
piecey missisy one piecey bsg top
side" seems as bard toi underatand as
"'Taire tIc laty's bsg uipstairs;" but
IL is eaqier te a Chinaman's intellect.
The crowded towns, the vile cdours,
tiegubting cuisine, equalor, sud the
seething mIasi of lumsnity cf thc mis-
called Flowery Empire, vos-e very dis-
tisteful after the neatuessand even
elegance cf Japanaie life. A strange
superstition is that cf seuting home
for huril the boucs of Chinese who
bave died abroat. rireq uently a shi p-
lesa cf 1,600 boties arrives. Thec
passage of a live Chinamaxi coste $40,
as egainst $160 for that cf is tead
body.

Leaving Hong Kong, the Sunbeam
salled tlrough the Satraits cf Malacca,
stopping at Sirngapore and Penang.
The passage cf the Straits vas deligît.
fui. Thc beautiful brigît birds sud
flowers, the snowy turbans, gay lks,
and bronze forme cf tbe natives, aud

the luscious trçc41e fruits wrero fuîll of
novelty and attraction.

L.org Leforo they rfacliedl ie the
travélleraB colild disatiiitlY smo!!l the
di spicv Ibrc'ezes " of Ceylon. The
scarlet crane s, crnFo- ipped ciniiemon
treo, purale sunsoIts, and brilliant
geri, e!! Beenaed tn glow with tropical
sunlight. The Cingalese gean.sellera
are Padt rogues. They will aak a
thoanîad rug coq for a fna8to gein for
whielh tlaey wilI take- fourpenrce.

L-aving C lomibo, April 5 Ib, in ton
dayB the Suntbeamn reaclhed Aden, the
-hotteit place on earth," and, after

ton <laye h."ting abitat in 1l1-1 Ied Sen,
reaclaed Suez on ftic 25th. T1he
weather becarne raîaidly cool, furs %verit
in réqucat. and tlae ladies Nvero hus,.y
smakinag flixnel jacke a for their
naoiakeys, who pined for tiacir sunny
Sa)ithern home@.

WVhile the yacht passed throughi tbe
canal, the Party 'vent by rail to Cairo
aud the Pyramids, rejoining it et
Alexandria. flapidly steamnag up tut.
Mediterranean, thoy 8toppeid et Malta,
and recpivrd a visiL fron H.R.11. the
Duel of Edi burgh, who had Made
alinomt the S.aine cruise in tho Calute.
Alter ctoaping et Gibraltar ccd Lishon,
and getting a gond tosBing abolit in
the Bay of Bilcay, cuir tourists et laat
sighted Old Englaed wiah rapturous
lacarts, and reaclied Hastingis, MNay
25tîh, after an absence of nearly eleven
nonths. During this time they had
Lraveiled 35,3î5 miles, of which 20,-
396 wan made by sal clonte, not over
350 tons of ceai being aased during the
voyage of forty-sixrweeks.

The trip was a Most enjoyabie one,
though not 'withoîat suudry miehaps.
More than once the head gear was
carried away and heavy sens deiuged
the cabin. Twice tho slip caught fire,
te tlae great consternation of the
passengers, but the use of chierical.
extincteurs promptly extinguished the
flamea. The smail.pox broke ont in
the forecastie, causing ranch anxiety,
but *providontialiy no lire was lest
during the entire voyage. The narra-
tive is one of great interest, and con-
veya in ploasaut form ruuch valuable
information abolit ouL-oif.thè-'Way places
ana people. It will provo one of the
great attractions of the MAetlLcdist
ifaqazine for the caming year, as
meonth after uionth the reader will
lUow the accompiisbed authorees

through her many strange experiences.
The 118 graphie engravings will add
greatly ta the interest of the narrative.

ee.

DANGER EQUALLY SHARED.MFRENCH officer, Genseral
Chern, was -%ue conducting a
detachment through a deep aud

daugerous glen. Seeing that bis muen
rather flagged, he spolie to them en-
couragingly, 001una1elling thoin ta bear
the fatigues of the mardi patiently.
A soldier near hlma muttered angrily,
Il la ail very well fer yeu ta taik
of patieuc-y.-ou who am uaoursted on
a fine Lorre; but for us poor wretcles
il; i a différent matter." The quick
ear of the generai ?'card the words;
perbaps the riarrew iraks tlaat hem
med in the road, couccntrating the
Sound, conveyed them. He feit. «that
iL was unjust that bis mon aboula
thurak lie wouid met wiilingly share a
their dangers, se hoe reined in bis herse
at once and, dismounting, saisi to the
naurmisring soldier, di ere, taire my
place awhile," Scaxoely hasi the latter

~Iw~

isointod, hie face coveret with con-
ft-ion, wlaen a blaot fron th ad rjacelat
lîa'igats stnxack tlac pont fellow, and I e
fol! badly weîunded. Tl'le géeral
(tirned te laie tncopl and r.cid, as Bouse
wa're told cil' te carry thuir coinatuade,
IYeti sen, any mon, that the moat

elevett place is net tl leset dlanger-
eue." Life la la tii like e battlefield,
eud it slaotld utake the lowly con-
teitter witli thiaci lot. Thto utet ee
vafed p>laces are by ne mean tlao lesat
dangercui.

THE ]IOTrM DRAWER.

tue li Iaest claaaaabar ef f lie biouste,
c.. ý9itut tif) iii daon taicertaia laglit,

TIrestood n anitiquea, cliet of dimars,
O)f tor.îgia %ood, wiîîl 1't-ýtses luriglit.

Oxue aiirai, a u.iiiia ii fraal anad gra v
Stcjîpt'ýI totle aaigly acrosse t)ae iloor:
Lert iii,-* ,ail blie, .' tlc laglat ef diy;
'lacai, Jean, uîalock the bttoaa trau cr "

The' girl. in -ill voaatla's loealiitss,
J{iwit dowa it vtl ager. cairiota,, race;

!'crcaae lie dreauaît ut liadiaia sîllks,
Of jewe]s, aaad et rare l lace.

Bir wtlai the roaallr ttstiaa e
Ulînia thec treasitres liondtd tlacre,

The teari ruslied Ie lier tcaauler eves;
lier litrt %us soleiun as a prayer.

flear Crmntlman)tiin '' -eue sattly sigbed,*
Lifting a witat'rcî rose aaad pal

But oaa the eider face %%n8 iaiglit
Blat bWeet coiteait sant penceful calta.

Leaixag taio oi a-r s'aff, %lie gazed
U îbeaa a bîal *v's liaif%t-ti saoc;

A litule frock, ot filacît lawila
A liat witla tiaay ljovs of blte

A bal], mialle fifty years ago;

AA Iittlu glove ; c tas'd ap;
hAll.donc, long-division stuc
Sortie school-booca fastcn Il %viîl a strap.

Sie taucheil tiae, ai initIa trenatblaig litai;
low niaucla," ulae said, "thae lacart cau

bear!1
Ah, Jean!l I thoruglat that 1 'hould die

Thie day tilat farst I laid tiacin tiiere.

"But nov it scemrs se good te know
That all tiarotagliotat t1ims ivear yeara

Their licarts bave been uratooclied by grief,
Tlacir eyce hcve beea oastcined by it-ara!

Dear Jeata, tee sec %viîh clearer siglat,
Wlitu eartlaly love is alintoe er;

Tlaose claildren wvait-nne ini the sk-ies,
For whit 1 locked that sacr. d draiver."

-Mary A. .Barr.

MOTHER'S TURN.

" is l mothor's turn te ho taken
~Ii cane of nov."

he speaker was a winsome
yeuug gi, whose bright eyes,

freBb. color, sud cager boira tcld cf
ligbt-beanted hspaiuess. Juet cut if
school, aIe bad the air cf cualture,
which is an atded attraction te a
ble yoxug face. IL was mothere
turn nov. Dia sire know boy my
heart vent out te bier for ber unselfieh
warda?1

Tee xnany mothers, ln theïr love of
their deogîtens, ontirely overlook the
idea that they themnseives ueed recre-
ation. They te witbout ail the easy,
pretty, and charmng things, and Say
nothing about it, and thc taaglaters do
uat Lliul there je any seif-denilin.u
voivet. Jene gets the nov tress,
sud moLle- wears t.he old cone, turned
upside dows: sud wreng site out.
Lucy goes on thýo mounitain trip, and
utother stays at borne snd keeps bouse.
Ennily la tired cf study sud muet lie
down in the ai ternoozi, but anothi r,
thougli ber back acheit, his ne time for
sudh indulgence

Girls, take gond cmr cf ycur enoth-
ens Coax them te, lot yen. relieve
them cf soute cf -thre barder daties
whicl, fer years, they have patzently
borne. 

ao eue"
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PI 1 EASANT EOU1IS.

TUE MSiiS i t S

iIiO W let us miulg, " tht. preacher ,aid,
)%N~ Ant iq tsUre 1bO"'k lie lifieti,

isi patiî, careiroru face
A tiglit exprIl.sioi tir lied.

.'touo lisiaiîiiig tht. fore.t; trtes.
Aroui thai cabîi i hlv

lisli the. itoif ais biireld (ilt- breeze,
On wicl ennie faintiy. aliO-. -
Froin <Leeî,iand't îcy znuuiîtoîins,
Front Iîitiia', curai strand,

'.Vlnere At friCs stiiîîny fouitîînis
Roil doivin their golden muid,

Frontin uny Iis aticieut river,
Fr ni inui a raliny pliainî,

I fiey cciii u2 to deliver
Thtur land front error's cliamn."

S'on let us siiîg ;'uian ai the Word
Frouai prairie inluut îittered,

I.iko ni dling leats before a shîoner,
Tilte %wlîte-iiîged pages tlittere'l.

'rheu burs-t tic hyiui , mec losig grubs iraveti,
'fle grouse utirred iii ts coter ;

.Suitl stooti îlic deer ivittu lîcai te!,c

Whaît titoitugii file buL re, zes
13laV eofi o'er cevioiî'o jie ;

'rîoiigî every- îrosiie't lileases
Ant i uîly nilis1 vii,.

In vain wiait lavi8ii k iid ues,
'l'le gîta cf (lad are à-iretyo

The licathien iii ls bliiîîdiàmç,
Blais doitn te Miroc anti atoneo."

Naît- let us sing ;" Uic city tiîrong
t rov-iig arotîuîti the lru'achn.r,

The. taie ci I.calluen uccai or ut-at
Ilati lîarti front earnest teacher

Thie bri'îtti cf ou-gais, chaint cf diair,
lii grandit rcrerberation,

Slinok transaept, ilave, atitl vaîiiîed roof,
WViLli lervelit dvprecationu:

"Shahl iî. ithos. boit siare liglitoti
Ily wistloni frontî oie higi,-

Shal ire ta inen Iueiiglitîed
'Tle laini cf hife deuîy 1

slvatin ! iii stult-ctiont
'I'liejo'faii acuui piociaini

Till enitli's reuiiotebt nastioni
lias learneti Mffliali'.9 iaine."

Wlîcrer is ipard eîîr Enghlili lonugue,
Froun continent to ccans,

The wirortiF lit-un,, m iîoýe biirnîng lineq,
Are sunig %vitli deci, êuîotioui;

Frout dibtant iles, front Chuia seas,
lies -ht-e anti courage briniinig;

Frona Saxoni, Iiidiau, African,
l'o-da'y Il 'rords are ririnîg

"Waft, waft, ye urlidî, Hia story,
AntiVoiu, ye Waters tali

Till like a sca cf glory,
It clureadi fronti ple te poie,

Till eer cuir s'atisoinied nature
lie laitib for Uinera saun,

Rcdt!funer, ig, Creator,
lu bîlis returuis te reiga'"

01h lîrie grand !t hy noble ivords,
Ail noble due la sîuggesuilig,

Havo erer stirre 1 tlie Clirs:îtiin hucart,
To Wtork andîtit unreâtinig.

Ani ;11 tlue Citits figlit is foughit,
Thiuue nîterances glorioug,

A itme cry, a trumpiet c-dl,
Shall Icadth ho st vicotrious.

-Sutïday Vago-ine.

THE CHIRIST' CIIILD'S MESSAGE.

* BT SOPHIE F. EASTMAN.

P' yon corne juto (Le ehureb
Christmnas Et-e withL yetir
heari fli of pence anti

* good-will toward men,
thon te yen shalh tLe
Chnist-chibti appear; but
if you bring eue unkind

thought towart any eue, thon yen 'will
net sec hirn, theugh yen wait se msxiy
heurs."

Frau Stroobel saidthis in a monoto-
nous tone, an if she wero repeating tLe
muuliplication table. It was ber usuiii
way of speaking, anti, s ho listeneti,
Stepben Barnetto thought -,ithin bini-
self, it was ne wondor ibis ornotionies
creaturo couidt ail about forgivoneen,
for te hor, life was but the dont catin
cf a Saragossa Sea.

Net Such, Lowover, was the litile
Bertha. She climbed, inte hie lap with

allectiouate eagprnesu, aud, ciaspîng
belli arrms tiglîtly areunti bis neck,
wliîipered per8uaçivcly:I Yon Il coino.
witi ie tu clitrch and sc tLe Christ-
clId. Won't yen 1"

The nian einiled bitterly at tho
thotight of bis seeking such n vision.
Then lie Icekcd down jute the cloir bitte
cyca cf tic lïU.e Geruinu girl, as ae
repeated, with the unquestioning faîtli
of ciîildhiood: "lYott*it conte w:tb nie
andI sec the littie Chriatmas Jezus."

IlForgiving one another, et-en un Goti
fer Christ'o sakre bath forgiven yott"
WVho spcke 1 WVa it Frau Streebel,
whoet ntt lier sewing, with baif.clcced
lilis, or had the itemn grcwu voiceful
with an unseen Presencel

A tide cf bitter meuneries swept
througli the mind cr Steplien Burnetto.
Ho saw a Young lad workiug withb lis
eider brotber, year after year, tiiling
tho fai-m and caring for the invalid
ftilier utlhome. They grew te niahoed
-the yeuinger, Lortent and itndustrioiu-,
labouring fnîtbfuiiy freon earliest dawn;
tho eIder, Echcming and unscrupuleîis,
trading a little, workiDg lemn Ho
remembereti bow that yoîinger son lînt
been sent nway on sorne trivial pretexi,
Whoue, unknown ta him, thie father was
nearing his end ; andi Lad returneti te
meet, unwarned and unprepared, the
fuineral*bier. lie recalled the indif.
feront way in wbichi his brother t Id
hini tbey diti net know where te senti
te hîinî, andi the exultant lock of the
eider wbea the will was produceti.
During that at week it Lsd been
signedl'and sealed by the do-i fawiîer,
giving the property all but a seanty
îittnce, te bis fi rat-bora; a will wonî
froin him. by false promises andi bate
insinuations agitinst the absent. It
might net have been, it wun net mereiy
t.he tocs ef meuey that was j stly bis-
tho fatber's -irong touchiet deeper
soundings tbafi sucb disappointed
bottes; but at tbat heur the younger
man Lardened' tilt lis beart wais like
the nether- mill.stone. Nover again
would he speak that brother's naine;
nieyer again should there be word or
higa betwixt theta. And the vow had
lw-en fulfilleJ. For years net a woîd
Lad been exchanged between theun,
thougli thîey 8till lit-et in the sanie
viilage-tlîe ene rich, the ether peor.

A few moutbsl since, and a great
change bati cone te tue eider brother.
It was w1ispered nmong the n:eLLera
in Israel tbat IlFordyce Burnette had
experiencet religion." Ho bad sent a
letter te his brother, ahking fergivenesi4,
aud ofiering te make restitution of the
preperty; and it Lad been returned,
unopened. lie Lsd sought an inter-
view, andi repeatedthîe carne wertis;
but reccivet neither Word ner look iu
reply. The cold, stern nman, whîose
beart Lad been ossifiet many yeara
before, pîtrsned infiexibly the pail ho
Lad mai ket eut for hiraself se long
ago; andi now belle was a uittle cbild,
whose golden hair Lad Il caught andi
boIt the sunabino " ef bait Laîf a dozen
summers, trying te turni Lita aside inte
a newv way.

IlForgive us auir trespasses, an we
forgive thoso Wtho trespasi; against Un."

I was net Frau Streebel Who spoke,
for sbo was sitting motionlee, witb
folded bands andi draepiugoeyelids. fie
glanceti down ai bis feet, and behold 1
the ittie Bertha, startiet at the l
up3n his face, Lad slippeti te the fl-er,
and, kueeling at Lis chair, Wae o.fLly
rcpoatiug thie Lordse Prayer. Whou
she Lad fiuished, Le lifted ber gonily ta
ber feet, stoopoti aud kis3et ber-a

(bing ho tstinover iîeen known te do
b>efore-anti went qîieotly to bis rut.
Wla în pastl thon. fiî eue et-or kîiew,
but Wlien, ai st, ho camne ont, (liera'
was ta uew, atrange Icok iu lia face ; n
look cf brigbîn(si lîk the c4nar shinîng
after raiu.

"SAY net te hdm nny more cf going,
tilt the tilue je cine for thie cbîirci tu
be open," whispered Fraît Stroebel tu
lier dnîîglhcr, andt the wise little Bemrtîsa
netid and aiiot, andi on thîs Bulieît
preservet n silence morù petent than
wortls; for at the app1ointîd Leur,
wlien ahe came, ail cloaket anid lîotied,
anti held out lier latte haud se coax
ingly, Le suffered Limusoif te Iho tllt
over tlie criblp snow, that craokled
loudly beneath tbeir foot, until, at last,
abc breuiglht Lit a afeiy into tbe church.
Anti lie smilot fnintly as Le saw jute
wliat n pieasant Larbor Lis little steera.
mnu Lad gîiiticti m, for the clitrcb
watt ai abiazq wîîb ligLi andi echoing
wîth Christmas carols. WVax tapera
fl tmed inte aideti bi igbtneaî', ns if they
sbai'ed the gladnî's' ef thîe heur, as tlie
antiioni pealptI forth in stirrirg menstires
"lGlory te Geti in the highbt,' whitle
the choir cauglit up tLe aweet refraiu,
tilt the very raiters rang with tLe
exultîant chorus: "«Ant an enrth peaco,
guet Nvill towtart men."

A glatit Ciristmas treoc, wbose
branches tout benah (lie weigbt cf
loving gifta, steoti in the transept; anti
parent.4 andi chiltiren wero crowded
thero, in holiday attire, the litie cnee
on tiptoe -vitIî expectation, waiting for
tLe time when the presents sbeuld ha
diitrjbuted. A littie later, anti behinti
an arch cf evergreeus, Stephen Burnttte
found the man.who Lad euabittered and
darkeued Lis life. For an instant Lis
face looLet white, anti storn, andi
motionless, as if carved iu im-hIe.
Tlîen Le shook of tLe ciinging ton ch of
littie fl?î ha anti stopped forward,
holding out bis baut.

-«My brother, forgivo me !" That
was ail ho said. Ouly four words;-
but they Loraitiet a gi-antier victory,
after a fi Ircer confiict, than et-or Cru-
sader know. Batrth Las its battlefieltis
eisawhere tiien on gracsy plains or at
thLe rccky pame

A thiunderbolt coulti scarce Lave
startetd (ho eider brother more; but,
grasping tLe exteutied baud, lie said,
Luskily: "hI is I thîit Lave sinneti
againet you, anti sL yonr pardon."

Tien carne a moment*e pause A
choking sensation Lelti bath ilient; but
the warzn pese cf band te baud
spoko frorn heari te Leart bouder than
auy wortis, andi in tLe silence, clear anti
sweei above thern, Cite joy-belis began
te ring. Thon camne a rutsL of little
foot andi au eager cry for Mr. Fordyco
Btirnette. Hewa wantet at the tree.
Slowly tLe biands uuclaspod, and the
stroug man's lips tromnbied, as Le turueti.
Il1 wiii sec you Inter," Lo said, an (Le
cbiidren tiragged Lita away.

A half Leur passed and Stephen
Burnçtto atot gazing upward, jubt
abat-e tLe Lolly beugLes in the organ-
corner. Was iL fancy, or did Le se a
sutiden glory shine forth abat-e tbe
evergrees-a atrange brightnesa, tbat
took 0upon itzelf the farn of a cbiid; n
chilti, tee, with euch divine beainy in
Lis face an nover painter limneti nor
sculpter wrougb(, Save ini soue fleet..
iug tiream 1 andi see 1 twau corning
nearer, nearer, witlx bands Lelti out,
the beautiful Bïbot in thLe Manger, anti
tLe face cf tLe man wan trana6igured as
ho gazei.

Bertia toucbeti bis arm. excitedly.

'V

*I) o y )u "e the Chf îat-chdld 1 , tle
a8ked.

Il Yen." ho answored, eoftli, a nd 1
t hink I hieurd bit aN ing , Vit'P

Theor was à duil, heavy auund, ls of
suiiietlîîng faiizg , bu no cnte lpped
te n ;tiee. It waa 1 rehally the woeden
framit of the evergren arch, thoy
thouglit ,and tbey turtied tigain tu to
trt'o, îînxioulv wntching te ame who
alloul bo tlîo fortunate jiccSuwaor of the
glittering bracelets that nwuug front
one of the higLest bougbs. Dit the cries
of latte Bertha soota brouglit tht te
ber side, and tbey Iifted the liielesa
body tenderly, vanuly trving tn bring
baelr the barque that hati sli;îped its
iiuoriflgs anai drifted cont on the un-
known; sm.

IIIwl heart disease," aaid the doctor.
1t Lave noticed thbe aymptonte for

8orne tiine. Tho excitoment of' the
evcning was toe uîîîchà for bîsm."

But little Bertha heedeti net bis
words. She bad crept timidly te the
aide of ber old friend with a oprig of
holly, wbich the wanted to plnce in the
ja:e, coid band; and IL neiglibour who
liad mîarked the littlo tear.siained f74M
and lifted ber up for a at luok, lipard
ber muruiuring softly to beriseif: Il Ie
has followed the Criit.child lhomnO."

THE SWFAL

H E %iiol lii leglîiii infle plnanling,
.i Andi Iîu%îil ail tIe îî

lin a.I bee îttiig e.I'li and l igliw~ay
%Vîtlî a silewic dt.î anut iat.

Every pine andi fir andl heinc\'
WVuîe i-rriim te', e!dr Vtr an ri

Anti tut' îoorIlIt twuig of, thi elin trËe
%va, rîJge, Inch dtej wiiii î'ati

Frot stieds tieiv-roed vraih Crar'u
Camie C'iititdetr' muflll.r~w

The s!iff rails Were softew.-d loewanss' doit-n,
Aî,d btilil tittered do%% i file 'ýnow.

1 tîood andj watchci1 by the. %% ndow
The noist it-j- irork of th. isky,

Andi the. sudlleî flurtits c, hneW.birdsi
Lîke bruivii have, iviiiriîîg by.

1 thnuight of a mnount i iiçi t Auburn
Wîit re a luttle li'adstfue %tooIl,

HoWt tute flike.4 weI-e f4.l-duîg it wtîuily
As d d robins tie babes in LIt. ugi

Lip spoe car own ltle Ml ti,
.avyiîmg: *1Father. s-hu iieti ts it ktiwI'*

Andi 1 toiti of the. geeti Ail ratlitr
Who cares fur u.- lieroliuw.

Ac-tin I looced At the snow-fali,
Andi tionglit of the l,'adrtn *bky

That arcetd oeer our brat grrat wIror
XWhrn the nioun ITas beapeti $0 Ihî,h.

I rerneiber tho gritdual pati.nre
rhat tel froin that ciaudti ie suewi.

Flahco by iIlîke, heulitig a!id lîîisîig
«rte scar of car dtep-plungtd wo.

And agaiu te the. child I fiiwMsered
"The enow (liai liu3ht ail

Darliog, tue menrciful Fathtr,
Aloue con xnake it fali."

Then mitit eycs that sa- not., 1 k't-ed ber,
Andi s kisaig back couid flot kinca

That iny kiss iras gîtveu tc lier aiter,
Fulded close under deepzztn stàolv.

Ax anecdote of Mr. Lincoln: "Oitd
Abe" once rephiet te a question early
in tLe war asto lew the Union reverses
affected hlm, by saying : "i fetel vory
much like a grent, stalwart Illinois
zieighburr ef mine who was out megging
in bis bare feet. A log rollei oer
andi crushed eue cf Lis big taes befoe
he caulti escape. Ai drawn up 'witb
pain, he repliet ta a question cf how
Le was, with : 'Well, l'm tee big ta cry, <r
but it hurle toce bat te laugh.-'

%A LA1
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PLEASANT HOURS.

î.î'rriLE ragg(e. ojrii11 gi. whlie tcer
l ni hall a loiotriour k lion%à p.airrent s

are.
And alto, n tit %lm'. Iet and iîi éa i iiti htîd
N.'nj,Alalot,rs, moidl t, t'Sri lier w' ant% lreaî,
Wat takeli ilou tuer 4 l far w% 'Y,
Wil utiiQpi *. lu~r kiwiî, .,ie Swunitî,r day,
'liîn,k il j'oî t le îîe.'nt At tli.' îigiit
lier tlii:, Shiarp) tai c M".' ilifi Mitit grave

And woilie ot, %ii I utai.r tiiat rail bo
lie'r t ho'' t.itta loor ch tiii, abiouit thiS tLtgity

hite b at-ai tihe. turîl andî qtil k 1> turtîeli lier
liv-id,

Anîd ii Iont toiies, l'à antkiti', ttt&nttîl, sli

Utglad i euited. lIeq ati' i ne% t-r haw
Etý0ug1î of ai uhîing ut vitî.,î bt'tore.

- lliirler's You)q Peopi'

OU.R PERIOICAILS.

Nlothodist Xagaatnaeapp. mnihIy.îiustrated 2 00
liethodist 'Jagazine and O nardian together... _ 60
Tho tVeyuica Baillait Weckty ...... 200
Buidal.5chuh Dantier. 82 pi). 8vo.. tnontbhy

nd 6cpe.66C. ; ovir ô copies . 0
Canaiu choae4Quanri 20 pp. .:: o'

Quarterly Reylea service. It, the Isar. 26c. a
doien ; SI per 100 ; pur quarter, Oc. a dos.
àOc. pe.rIoo.

Hlome and Bchool, 8 pp. ito.u aemi'tnonthly.
single copi ... .. .......... C 80
Lo0« tbaîi 20 copies....................O0 26
Ove? 20 copies ....................... 0 22

rieaaot Heure, 8 pp. ét. .Ieml-monthty, single
copies .............................. 0 80

LA#s than 20copies................o0 2
Orer 20copies ....... .... ....... 0 2

Boeau Les.... monthiy, 100 copiei per montS a &0
Snnbeam--8emi4monthly -when lae" than W0

copies ................. ... 016
20 copies and upvward... _. O 12

Addreait WILLIAU BRIGOU,
lMathodlit B~ook and Pubihing Boum.

78 and 80 Kinîg Street Fut. Toronto
O. W. Ooata S. F. liutetis

a tlieury Streot, Woai.,iaa Iiook Rtomi,

1)[tasant ~n5

A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK8:

Bey. W. Hl. WITHROW, 0.0., Editor.

TORONTO, I)ECEMBER 1, 1883.

OUat SIJNDAY.SCHOOL PERI.
ODICAL8 FOR 1,'34.

S a result of Mtethodi8t Union,
e~L~ tho SunldaY-bool periodicala
C of the United Methodist

Church shalh be adapted to,
ineet, to the flifleiît degree, the highest
requirernents Of eVery Mlethiodi8t achool.
Neitier ruoney nor labour shall be
sj>arcd in making them the boat, the
mnt attractive, and the cheapeat
Lesson lielpsa nd Sunday-schooi papers
ini the v.orld. The st year has been
the betit in their histoory. It is doter-
niined that the next year shail be
botter atili. .

TDE SUNDAY-SCUOOL BAN.SER
was nover so poptilar and Bo useful am
it la now. %Vo shall adopt every
possible improv'emnent to keep it lu the
vcry forcmnost rauk of Lesson Heips.
In ordor t-bat oveny teacher li oveny
school of t-ho Methodist Church May
have the aid of thia unsurpassed
?boclier*' JJoialliy,

ITS PItICE WILL D3E LOWERED

frora seventy-fivo to sixty-five cents for
single copies, and from sixtv-flve se
sixty cents ou ail copies more than one
t-o any address Th.is gives t-he achool
whichi can tako only two or three
copies an equsi advantage with tho
achool which can take a large number,
Thus

will place in the bande of a teacher
, IECET 

NNI

twdv., lifies i/tirlQplwo p<iges-384
pgsa !,ear-of rich, full, concibo,

practical Lesson Notes andi Teaclier's
ilîîîuu, adapted for tho Boveral grades
of tho Sabbath.school, and well printed
iii cirar type on good paper. 'What,
ac-callc'd, " choalp" ILeson Ilolpa prc-
vide ail that in rcqutired for ail gradea
in ono volume of 384 pages for tho
small mum of oixty cents a year,oniy
livo conte a niontiî 1

1'LEASANT IlOUItS
bas neariy doîabled its circulation dur-
ing the past year, and has everywhoro
been recoived -witb the greateat favottr.
It in e-.oti being ordered from tho
United State8 and Australia, u
sjuporior tu anything that clin be pro-
dttced for the price in those cotintries.
During the coîning year bpeciai pro-
minence Shan ho given to Christian
Missions, especiaiiy those of our Church
in Japan and amiong the Indian tribee
of the North'West and the Pacific
Cost. Nuinorous iilustrated articles
on these subjects, together with letters
from the njifaionaries in Ilthe high
places of the field," wiil ho a conspicu.
ous attraction. It in a quarto eight.
paged paper, issuod every fortnight, at
theu foilowing Iow prices :

Picotanlt Ilouis, 8pp. 4to., eî'ory fort-
ilight, sinîgle copi es ...... 80 30

Less thau twtenty copies ........... 025
Over twenty copies . .. ........... O 022

BOXEZ AND SCIIOOL,

begun last January, bas lesped at once
to popularity and succemu, having
reached alroady a circulation nearly as
great as that of Pleasani Ilours a yoar
ago. They are twin papers--alîke in
bize, in price, and in character. Isaued
on aiternate Satttrdays, they furnieh a
paper for every Sunday in the year.
They hoth abound in choice pictures,
poems, atonies, and sketches, li Tom-
perance, and Mlissionary sentiment, li
loyaity to, Queen and Country, and
in wit and humour; and both have
copious Leéson Notes. Many schoole
circulato these papors instead of library
books-finding thorn fresher, brighter,
more attractive, and much cheaper.

Homie and Scîtool, 8 pp. 4tc., ovMr
fortnight, single copie,, ... .... $0 30

Lm05 than twenity copies ...... ..... O0 23
Ovcr tienty copies every fortnight.. 0 22

THE SUNBEAM
will ho bnighter, botter, and more
beautiful than ever, with a supenior
grade of pictures; and will be issued
every fortnight, instead of twice a
month, so that at no time will the
uchools ho three weeks without its
uhining presence, as now happons four
.ime a year. Itiis just what, the littie
folk of the Prlmary Classes need-füli
)f pretty pictures, short stonies, poiens,

and easy Leseon Notes.
ubcam, oery fortnight, when lezs

thait twenty copies ........ 0 1,41
rwenty copies and upwards......... o 12

TUE SCHOLAR'5 QUARTERLY
bas boon enlarged frora twenty te,
~wenty-four pages a quarten--nineîy-
six pages a year-for cigla cents1 i
l'ill give full text of the Lessous for
overy Sunday lu. the quarter, Golden
Text, Home Readings, Connecting
Links, Outlinea and Questions, Bniof
Explanatione, Questions frorn the

Jethodiat Catechisin, Oponing and
Cloaingz Exercises, The Creed, Ton
Commandments, and Form of Ttmper-
tnce Pledge.
Price, two cents a quarter, or eight cents a

year.

We can.not send single numbers of
this, non leu than five, as tho postage
alone on a single number would ho
haif the subacription price.

THE BERtW< LESSON LEÂVES

contain the substance of the Scholar's
Quarely, but not quite so, fully.
They 'will be sent in quautiUiea of ten
and upward te any address at five aud
one'half conta a year each, or $5.50
per hundned.

TUE QUARTERLY REVIEW SERVICE

gives Review Questions, Respousive
Reading, Hymne, etc. 'Very popular.
By the year, twonty-four cents a dozen;
$2 per 100; per quarter, six cents a
dozen ; fifty cents per 100.

The abovo rates are ail post-paid.
Specimens will. ho sont Ire to any
address. Send onders early, that we
may promptiy nieet the increased
demand. Schools send'mg new orders
for the year now 'will receive the num-
bars for the rest of the yeax' gratis,
including the special 'Luther and
Christmas nutubers.

REV. WM. BRIGGS,
78 & 80 King St. East, Toronto.

O. W. CoATES,
3 Bleury St., Montreal.

REV. S. F. HUBSTIs,
Halifax.

ST. NICHOLAS FOR 1884.

Equito agree with the Ilon-
don (Eng.) Spect.ator that

%Kyý IlSi. Nicaolas la the best
of ail children's magazines."

It bas a large circulation in Great
Britain and on the Continent, and we
are toid is regularly read to hier chul-
dren by the Queen of Italy. The
chief reason why it in not more knowu
iu Canada in ita cost-$3 a year-too
much, many think, for the entantain-
ment and instruction of a fsrnily of
young folk for a whole yea-, though
thlice the surs is Olten spent on toys
or trinkets. We have made an
arrangement whereby this 83 magazine
may ho, obtained for $2 25 lin connec-
tion with the Canadian Met hodisî
Magazine, which conte only $2 a yesr.
We can also club the Century, the
negular price of wiiich is $4, with the
Medzodist Magazine for $3. The Cen-
tury has given lunch attention to Ca>-
adian subjecta. Principal Grant pre-
pared for it four special articles on
Canada, and dnring 1884 a fine set of
illustrated papers on Coasting on the
St. Lawrence will ho given

To teol a lie, and thon defond it with
other lies, la like digging, a oellar and
making it large enough te hold ail theldlrt t-bat was dlsplaoed.
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1110H LEÂr AT hîLo.
Spedmen of 118 cids wchich woill affear in the I "athodiet Afagains" during 1884.
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PLEASANT

110V THfF JQVUMNAL WAS WR'aîtTt,.

CANADA METIIODIST MAG- of England,-on "IChristian Unity ;"
AZINE. Biahop, McTyeire of the 'Methodiet

ANNOUNCEMEST1 FO ~ Episcopal Church, South ; Bishop Car-
ANOUCXET(IN PART) FR18.man of the Methadist Episcopal Churcli;

H1E paît year of this Magazine Dr. Vincent, the King of Chautauqita,
hau eeathebestit as ver-on the 0. L. S. 0; 11ev. Dr. Mitchell,
basbee th bat L bs eerAtlanta, Georgia; President N ellesl, of

Inln No effort shail be Victoria Universityv; Principal Grant,
sparcd ta make the coming 1 of Queen's University; Professor Badg.

year stili botter. Its circulation, dur- Iy fAbr nvriy rfso
ring '83 increased nearly one third, an ley ar sudbr. nirsity ofeieir
increse at leat eqtal tathisisexpected Uninarsitn; Dr.fo Shra, i the.rî
for '84. This wili require over 900 ,UMntrensty Preofeor Cobaw, ;t the

new nbsribes. ithour nlagedDr. Stewart of S,»ackvllle Universitv ,
constituency this wo believe will ho 11ev. Dr. Burns, of the WeselYan
obtained. Our announcemnent when Ladies' College, Hamnilton; 11ev. Dr.
complote, «will be the best we ever mnade ,Austin, Aima Ladies' College ; Rer.
-far ahead af that af last year, excel-, Dr. Cl arke, af the MIc2%aster Hall,
lent as it was. Several af the best TrnoD.DailCrkfth
writers in the Methodiat Church and, Toronto; Dlr. for hel JIae oh
in other Churches, ini this land and inTrno syu frteInaen

other~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ " Ilds hv ared prnid"Heredity ;" Prof. Gea. Foster, M.P.;

contributions; and correspandence ils IlnrJdeJoc-n"eh
in progresa with many others. Our iodist Evangelitts;"I Dr. J. E Graham
arrangem ents are onîy partiaîîy coin- -on IlA visit ta the Leper Hospital

pleted; but among those wha have tno Tracie, B. ;" F. . Robins-
aiready promised contributions are thetaonChrh uic'SP.Ibi,

folowig;BisopPalerof heChuchLL.D., Principal af McGill Normal
folovnng:Bisop uler f te Curc iSciool, %nd J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., Mon-

treal; 11ev. Hughi Johnbtan-" The
Lower St,. Lawrence and the Saguenay,"
;îllustrated; Rer. Dr. Laing; 11ev. J.
Cooper Antiliff, B.D.; 11ev. G. Web-
ber; Rev. Dr. Sutherland; John Camn-
cran, Esq., Editar af Toranto Globe-
,'bketches af Italian Travel ;» John
Reade, of the Montreal Gazette, and
others. We expect shartly to annaunce
as contnibutorî oChers af the foreniast
writers, clerical and lay, af Canadian,

Englieh, antd Ameri-
can Methadism.
Among theni 1ev.
'u n. Arthur, 11ev.

*:* Dr. Rigg, Rev. Dr.
Anttiff, 11ev. Dr.
Cooke, and 11ev. F.
W. l3ourne, of L~on-
don, England. arti-
cles by Dr. Dougla8,
Dr. Williamis, Dr.
Jeffere, Dr. Ryck-
man, Judgo Dean,
and many others, and
an article by the late
Dr. Punshan.

Tsx XACBIT On FIRE--HOW Trns CBILDRE21< WErX. SAvEt.

ILLUSTZATED ARTI-
CLES

The principal af
thezewillbe .A.round

il 0 UT R S.

the wonld in the yacht « SÇt in,'
by Lady Btrasey, with the whole af
te engravxIngil of the aunipttiout§

Etiglwoh tlton.1 18ininunilter. This
je a delightfui record af travel in
the ('aniry and Cape Veille Islands, in
Southi Ainerica and through the Straits
ai Magellan, aisong the socu'ty and
Saîndwich Illna iii Japan, China, the
Mialay Peiiinisula and (eyloil, and in
the Red Ses and Meierna.The
illustrations arm very 31ogtut, and te
narrative will mn i l hog the entire
yeax. îýSeo ail the cuts un dais page.>

Amottg the ather illiustrated articles
will ho «"Lue, in tille Ct'itadiait Nert'
WVeat," with firttt class engravingh pro-
cure-d frotu the Centîtrv C,., New York,
Il Te Oil Regiut uf Caitadet, '" R ng-

lrsh4 (theral,-with ongraViDga Of
the most famous of titos venertthle
fanes, "Ilk about Loitdlo,"-with
pictures ai toi of te must impolrtat
aruuturesý. I, th, wVuld'a greeteht tf"Y

-A visit tu iJml.Catve, Ke,êa h,
-b)j til, Edt..,, bpîwàdàllà. atILO

,(ou thée 1liui, " - Wunders of the
Yelloiwsone ;" , Il Bible Lll , "
"11alian 1ictures;" "Sackmille Collegd,"
-Ly Dr. Inch ; ,Distiiiguished Cila
dians. ' and IILina9d .duthor.'-witlt
portraitii; ".Tn Mïisiun Lantds;" "Sceyfnu
in Japait ;" "'Tle Islandl of ewfoulid-

18v, '

1.Aiy BituizSE c, ALOIlr

Our Serial Stary, the
- - MS. of whicis s ait i

Shand, wili be. l' IlIw
_:e Mothadiani (1amo te

Fixea." Titis ta a dorver
-and graphic tale of village

lile in Newfotndiand.
-el The star- tn written by a

Mthdit Mtsstonary,
abotinds in ntîrrtniz tnct

Sdents by flood tand field.
and blende deep) pathos and

/ 'rich humour with intense
rlgosearneattema. A

new series af Helen Camip-
Till (îIILDREN W'ANT TO GO U, TOO. bel'aDicken'a-likeeketches

af Mission work in the
land" Negotiatians ara also in pro- aitîme of New York, 'wbich have
jgreas which -we believe will enable us attraoted iia much attWlntion, will be
alsa ta presenit handsomply illustrated <'iven, and several iiustrated papers
articles an IlPicture£que Ireland on Foreign Missions by the Editor.
IlOld England ; " ««Thraugh Nor- We shaîl aiso givo a reprint article by
mandy ; Il"'Holy Russa;" "lIlAt the James Anthony Fradl on IlGreat
Autipodps,"--by T. Bowman Stephen. Britain and Her Colonies," Ilne by
son, LL.D. ; IlRecent Art Progreas." Phillipe Brooks, on "«The Pîtîpit and
together with a serien of fine views in Skeptician; " and if space will ipermit,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. iarticles by the Right lion. W. E.

9 Élitiul.

A «,NOVEL W~AY CF WARFAM.

-K"
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<i'a~,E'lward A. Fro. nian, D

ý'-hàfl, tir. lawoon, and Otbctr foremno
living wivit2rft.

8vt Prhv~lsI havo for never
yditin f aicn ilingr zileis for circuilatit
iii'fi,d ùf lili nl ita, fin bcing inuc

t wj.,fri tiliir, and more attractiv
SJ)f-citl rateii for sclo givon o
a j e ca tien.

OuRt PIEaiIUII.

Trho pr.nîîiunî oforod with thi
il1 !zaOZitt for 1884 ta, wo think thi
ilmorit attractive ever givon therowiti
'Ilhotalo if, "Anccdoteatof lite weaiya,
by tho lLev. .1. B. Wake-Ioy. Tires
tire gicud, tire anthor tolla us frou
ail thre Lâvet of the wVclcyti, fror
Wecait-yaa Journais, tho Arminian aui
Wioaleyan Magaz.ines, and frot hani
dir< dt of vtolumet and pampliets
Tlaoaagh an A nacrican bcok it haareache(
a tent.a edit ion in Engiand, and a-lios a
(,ne dollair îad a quarter, without th~
aittel portrait, It gîves over fou
htandîzed pîtlty and racy anecdotes, tha
cltaîg liko burro, to tho inemnorv of tha
Reîv. Stinitel und Stiaunali Wesley
and of John aud Charles XVebloy. Ths
wisloin and piety, the wit and humoni
of the Founidero niàethodism and of tbf
leilarkablo faîmily to whîchi ho belonged
tiro etrikingiy set forth. The booka
coutaius 391 1ges and i8 handsomeiy
botîud in cdoth, with st.anipd and gi
brick and rude. A opecial foature, aîot
fouzid in the Exiglisbt Edition, la an
adîairabloasteel portrait o! the venerablk
Fotiiuder (if Methiodien, s0 failiiar in
tire old wVcideyaanl1 IImu-book, Wlîîcl
bas becît 8j cially riported by the
Bouk.Steward, and nover breforo printed
in Uanatin. Tiis of utsdI ta alniest
worth tiro pu co asked for the book.
Ti itttnicio liroaîîîum ta now reaidy
for dlivery, and wili bo aont, Postage
'a id, to ait saibacribera to the Xiaqazare,

olti or îîow, for the incroly nominal som
of lt1urtyjfve cents.

Titis haindaunie volume ia isued
b~elow cost ast a pre~iium ta our sub-
hcriliora'. WVe hope, thorefore, that ail
the ministera with kindly sond their
order fur tiais valuable promnium, by
post card at once, when it 'Will ho
p)rompt! tiont thom and charged ta
their î>e-rsonal account.

Wu arc anxioua that they should bo
in immediate possession of a copy, ais it
wilI greatly boit) thora in their canvame
he price of tho M1agaie is as Iteretc-

loro $2 a year, Magazine and
Chrititun 6'uarditir together $3.50.
Tuo Century Xfa9azine and Hlarpers
.Muathly wîdi ho sent to subacribor for

S3 ach. Tho regula'- prico of each

R13 hoîctafoie.

TUIE REV. DR. NELLES ON
SUNDÂ,Y-SCHOoL..

T the late Suday.chool Con.

, er. Principal N'efles, D.D.,
Presidont of Victoria Ujnivor.

aity. delivered an admirable address on
Illli Sabbata.school an Authorized
ard Fruliful Field for the Workiug
l'ower of the Church." Thtis address
bas attracted much attention and wae
moade the subject of a Ieading article ini
the Toronto Globe strongly endoaing
the position wltich ho tck. The foi.
lowiug ià a brief cuti me cf the address:,

Ho remarkod titat ho thought it
-as; hardiy worth Wbile to, diacusa the
question cf authority in theï face of the

~L abundant authority tere W-as in ivery

PLEASANT HOURS.

'r. examiple, for religions training. As to Gospel to ail, and iu closing ho again
st the fruitfiness of tho field. ho could drow attention tei the important point

net de botter thon follow tire iCdviceocf cf how the Stinday school au bho maide
ai tire old philosopher and tbko the con- more productive cf good in the future.
rii aaenting teâtimrny of tho wi8O on the The learned Doctor deliied an eoe-
bi subject. kt was oniy necemtary te go qraeit aud powet fol addi ose, occupying
o. about tho country and mik the- peoplo tipwards cf an heur, and bis reauarks
ni as te the tusefulûcas cf tho Sunday- weo iisteued te with the deepet

sobool, and thero wouid hç% a very attention. Theo session vas dismissed
hearty exp)ression front ail tho Pro- with the benediction.

.0testant Ohuircaet lu Chrittndomn pro 0
e claiming iLs iimmoaurable value. In- "THIS Is MY iNOTIIER."

deed the Stinday-scbioal waa their chief
relianco juat now for s>asteniatic refigi. R~HE folicwing incident, relateil

enus instruction in aûy sy8temiatio and in the B urliûgton Hatwk 1 e,Stlaeroughi forrn. Religiota; training, it iliustratesbothtiie tenderûe-s
1)wu well known, was sadiy negiccted cf the German heart and the
din many homes, ani this was net tho aila linos cf Coleridge:

fatult of tire Sutiday-schocis, for thiri IlA motiier in a utother still,evil cxisted te just as great an exteut Tiret lioliest thingaive
beforo Suuiday achci were fouuided.

tR ligicus training was asao negiected WVo were at a railroad juniction
e n the pulie scboola ail over the con- one ûight, Bays the writer, waiting a
rtinent. Seing, thon, that tliare was a few houre for the train, in the waiting

t gieat wont eoinowliere, the Stinday- room, in te only rocking-chair, tryirg
0 chool was almost Lte only motins of ta tak a brown.eyed boy te 6WI--p who

suîapjlying that vaut. Iu tihis conûec- Laika a great detal wben ho wants te
tien ho iii l iL te bo distinctly un- keep awake.e deratood that ho thought sometbing Preseutly a freiglit train arrived,rmore shotuld be done in cur public and a beautiftul littie cid minan came
aichools than la dcne for theo religious in, esccrted by a great big German.
training of the ycung, and that ail ti.nt They talked in German, lie givingwas u8ked for in that lino couid be lier evidently lots cf information about

taccampliabed withoîît doirag violence the route alto wus going, aud telling ber
to the. conscience cf any uîeîîaber cf the abouthbertickotB and lier baggage-chtck,
community. Ho did flot wish to, have aud occasionaliy patting lier ou the arm.
it tholighit strange that ho touclied At filat oîîr United Si ates; baby, wbo
upon tl.is qucstion witti sncob oarneat- did nlot underatand German, iras
nes. It waa a vital motter, net toucli- rickled to boar them' talk, aud hoe
ing any particular Ctturch alerte, but 'suickered" at the jieculiar souud o!
the whole nation. To allow any cou- tie laliguage that was beiug spu(ken.
aiîderable portion Jf the community to The great Lig man put lis baud uli
grow op without any religions traiuing te the good aid lady 's cbeek, and eaid
was te bring theni up iu immerality sonietlîing euceuraging, aud a great
aud crime. An important question l>ig tear came te ber eye, aud sho
îreseuted itself boa e, Wbether or net looked as happy as a queen.
the Sunday.achool. cou!d he o ade more The littlo biawn eyes cf the boy
fruitful and powerful? In the oarly oened pi etty big, aud bis face sobered
hi8tory of the Suuday sohoal it was down fiom its laugli, sud ho said,-
lookea upon oûly as a scbool for IlPapa, iL is bis; mether 1'"
ûeglectod childron. Thon iL carne te, Vel knew it vas, but hoir could a
be recognizod as a means cf instruction fcur-year-old eleopy baby, th»at cotildn't
for those cf ail gradt s lu the congre- undeisaud Germant toil that the lady
gation. WVhy could il; net bai made a iras the big man's mothor, and wo
place for young people, not mereiy the ask(d him liow lie knew, and ho
childron aicue, aud for that matter for aaid,-
the mature people as Weil, aud tIras IlOh the big man was s0 kind te
the Whole, cengrogation would ho in- herY"
structed in the If clv Scriptures 1 Tiis The big man bustled cut, wo gave
experiment lîas being tried lu somoe thte recking chair te the litie old
places ini the United States, and ho mother, sud presently the man came ln
belieîed lu Knox Churcli, Toronto. with a baggage.man, sud te hiu lie
Te make auch a acheme ivcrk success- spolie Engîii. He aaid,-pfully, eue cf the presout preacbiûg ser- IlThis is nay mother, and sho does
vices ou the Sabbath wouid ho devoted net speak Englaui. She ia going ta
ta a consideration with the whole cou- Iowa, aud 1 have geL ta go back on the ageaion of seine passage cf Scripturo next train, but 1 vant you ta, attend a

wchlied, previously been atudied at te bier baggage and sou ber on the riglit ,home. Ini this way there would be a train, the reair car. with a good seat Tmore intelligent pioty, a more cousist- near the centre, aud tell the couductor v
eut staple formn of religious lifea, and a she's my mathor. cvider dîffabion cf religicus intelligence IlAnd here is a dollar for you, and I namong the Deoplo. *The leatned Douter wifl do as mucli for your mother somet
pointedl eut that there in a great revival timo."
of intereet going on at present iu The bsggago man grasped, the dollar
regard tc, the study cf the Seriptures, with cne hiand, and grasped the big
sucli as perbaps the Church bad nover man's band vith the ether, aud looked b
afen before. This vas miade necessiary ilt the littie Go-man wîtli an expression tl
by nov discoveries in the field cf that showed that he bad a mothor, top, ttcience, which cpened up a new ora cf and vo almoBt know that the cliia
Biblical critictain and research. In .oman vas Wel treated. a.
this way the efforts cf the very meu Thon vo put the sleeping mind- tÀ
who donied te authenticity and lu- reader ou a bondi and vent ont ou n
spiraticu cf the Gospel were beiusg Lie platform. sud geL acqnainted vith
overruled in the good providence cf the big Germait.
God for gaod. Hoe paid an eloqueut Ho talked uf horse tradinîg, buying t]
tribute te the memery cf Martin and ffllling and everything that sbowed a
Luther, wbo apened the prison bouse b vas a five business man, ready for ri
in vhich the truth badl bitherta been aûy speculation, front buying a year- nl
imprisoned, and proclaimed a froc ling olt ta a crop cf hopa or bsrley

b'. *,dN

and that bis lifo vas us busy one, ad
aL times full cf biard wcrk, disalipoint.
nment, bard raads.

But with ail thia hurry sud oxcitf.
moent ho was kiud ta lais motiier, and
vo lcvod hîni jusit a lîttie.

Whni after a few minutes' taik
about business, lie said, "lYou mlist
excuse mie ; 1itnust go lu the depot and
sou if îny metiter wants atuytiugn;," we
foît liko taking bis fat, red lîsîd and
kissing it.

OhI the love cf tho niotlier ln the
saine lu amy laugnatge, aind iL is ýooj
ln ail laiûguaiges. - ouilis G'onpataion

FAREWELL TO TIHE IIRIN;cES
LOUISE.

ft,'AREFWELL! faeelto tlace,- Vie.
4toria*s dauxlater,

Wae bild thoe a kiaîdly, a loiig fatpm-l'
Sniaoh bat thy passage across tire b.aie %%Iter-

calot bat t Lauîoll, anzd geatlatu its soI-i.
Not fronat curas eaatioal aaaatt t or. fnia,

WVe ùffer the, foîadest, 1 est% i4î-là of orir I',.-arî
IVitI siîicerity truc, and o ith earaIsa les,

itariat,
WC ld tîaee good bye and regret ivo iaiî

part.

Son of ilacCaîUiti Mfore,.
Sha!I me c user bt tiaee mxore 1
Frît tad all ulr a.i..i lar

Bore is ouar liant!
Ont- Atlatitjc-'s satcll
Saft laytyXa ilionjourney %ci],
Andt otîr traie sio1v ttii

l a titialle us% iai id

Tell our heoedt Qacen,
Cat-acla li.-d-u or ganta,
Anad lier fair loaets dIl i-

Scarlet andt goid
Chàarisi Loth lire a-aise ndC) le0,
wile! lier bine.attlaiig bky-
]Ltrtias itarlit catiop'y,

Beatitiea tiold.

TelIl ber tiaat fon andt truce
liten bat! )u Oa auwi ai-
Mona tu %isuiit N 5i.t l lor jeu

lu daîageraa vau
Tell lier tiat nIl re-serc
Bitainio oit! Bannaer flore;
'iat Las cadi toit! ta dear

To every tuai!

Tell ber tiaat freedoaû reigna
0ver otar laà la ait! laains;
Anti progreis Otiwaa t!trains

Fronat :,hcre te shore.
Tell ber our lîaappy, lat!
Boasts ci n gril tarit bi.d,
Truc roundt that llag to stand

To thre litart's coco.

W110 XILLE> Hia ?-Ttis question
ras asked in an energe tic vs>' by a
reacher net long since concorniug a
aun cf tho tawn wbo had heort braught
e bis doati by liquor. The prosolter
usvered it: IlWe, the Methodista
nd Baptias cf titis comaxfuuity Who
low tiquer te ho raId lu aur towri."
'ho preachor vas net far wang, if
rcngatail. Nearlylevery commuuity
Outl stop the sale cf tiquor if the
eoibers cf the Chuici wculd exert

IiemselvEs to have iL veted dovit.

Hom ande Sriioot will contain mny
ints con teachiaig adid aLlier S. S. items
bat vili make ir. especially usofîtl fur
sachera. Iu addition tei the largo
mount cf reading attraction te ail
gos, eveiy sehool shouid taire enough
Ssupply each teacher, even if it took

o more.

SUSI<ATY-SCEOL3 wiii pleaSo &eud i
~eir orders for ail S. S. papers as sean
*possible, that there anay ho no inter-
aption lu sending them, aud that wo
îay prepare te meot the anticipated~
irgoly increased demaaad.

n"''go 
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PLE ASAN T BOURS.

M4ARTIN* 1.1XfHEiS PRAYER.

O rIt mlniur P4ther' with ils ttav,

I't il 1,,01 m'i r li- 'mi Tli-à'e
1 it) ~ti Ii oi ' ver tai '-t. ou livt w

A a rrve Il,.* ''tr 1u-rectl%
Il- u lt ait l Il ivi Cui ldre il lie -c,

' -,lit a' Il il i, wttitl~ 11ear;
F1, i 11~ à i, tipii , a ll'Oif Ftî fla glit .

*Xitici allîu,î 1~ Na lt it bu'
sQ hall %%c' et r miiîg ta 'rue,

I!llluîjuhl

BACKBONE AND GRIT.

air, but thero's a
vwide% lives here,

,~anti bhe's geL a1ç,~ ~ .boy, anti beli
diivo Sot lover.
llo's a nice littie

fpiiow, anti Deacon
BAl lots hini have hie
teami for a trille, anti
we like to get him a
iâ jb when we can."

It wa a hottiay in
SJuly. Away up

amang the bille that
maire tlin lowor siopeof the Monadnock
M Iuntain a fi iend lay very ill. In
order tu reacx bis temperary home ana
must take an early train to the noarest
dation, anti trust ta the lumbering aid
nach that madie a dauly trip ta K-.
The train wae late; the Stage, aiter
waiting sarie titile, wss gene. The
landlord of the littie white hotel ap-
peareti in his shirt Bleevee, anti Ienning
las elbows on the balcony rail, droppeti
down on the buat andti hirsty traveller
what cunmfort coutl be extracteti from
the ûpening sientence af my sketch.

Là Wouiti we not coa in anti have
tonie tinnor 1" il losf." IlWouiti ho
sentd for the tiaacon'a teai l"I "Ymn"
"And the boy 1 " "6 Yee."j

Andi the dinnor was eaten anti the
tesan came round-an open buggy anti
an aid white herse, anti just aw
vero soateti tho door of the littie
braira haume acras the way aponeti
sud ont rurileti the Ilwitiowvs boy."

In his moutli was the lust morsel af
bis tinner, hoebeti eidently learneti
Loir ta Ileat anti mn." Ris feet irere
did in lest wintere much-warn boots,
ithoie wrnkloti legs rofuseti ta stay
vithin the limita of hiî narrow andi
fadeti trousers. As his legs flow for
varti hie arma fleur baokward in an
ineffecLtial strugglo ta get himef in-
tide a jacket much tue short in the
aleeveil.

"Tiiere ho is," saiti the hostier,
"timst'a the Widow BeoiŽe'8 boy. I
toii hin I'd holti the horse while ho
trent home ta geL a bite."

The hane titi not look as if ho
Beedeti ta be helti, but the hostier gat
bis t.me, andti he boy approachet hiai
in tiane to reli-vu my mind al~ ta
wiuet.her ho woulti conquer the jacket
or the j icket would conquer Liai and
tt im, iiirong aide out.

la wa sun-burneti anti freckled,
Iargî-mout hedl anti reti-hairot- a homne-
11, pl!ain' wretchet i ttle Yankee boy;
anti yet, as wo rade tbromxgh the ieupp
amanor bloom, and fragrance of the
ilanled. rond, winding up the long bills
i t'ho glow af the afternoan Sun, I

Itarneti snob a losson frain, the littie
feihoir as 1 shahl not won forget.

Ilo did not laok muoh lil<e a preacher

"-je
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ne ho ost stooping forwarti a littia,
wbieeking the fies frot the tieacon'a
horea', bat bis nermion wue ane whiil
1 wish nîight bave' been hearti hy ai
the boys ian tho lent. As it was i bat
ta ilptîr bian on noir anti thon b v qtCs-
tions ta get hitn ta tel[ ait about hint-
self.

"My ftather tiieti, yon sec, anti loft
my tmothor the littie brorn bline
oppmo4itc theo 'cmn. Yota sair it, didaî't
voit, air-the ane itt the le buseles
untier the window 1 Father was sick
a long dirne, anti whei. ho coulti not
work ho hmall ta raise mnonoy on thai
bouse. Doacon Bi lot bina have it,
a little nit a tiame, anti -irbn faither
was gene niother founti the money
owcti was aimost thrce huntirei doellars.
At lirait seý thoaght #,ho woulti hava
ta givo tmp tho bougse, batLftice Deacon
sait, ' Let iL wuit awbile,' andi ho
tîîmneti ant i jatteti me on tlie hîcati, anti,
'irben Jobnny gelte big enoumgh ta oarn
sometbing 1 r-haîl expect hian ta pay
it.' I vas only nine then, anti I arn
thirteen noix I n1aemnber it, anti I
reanomber, mothor cnied, anti sait,
' Yes, Deacon, Johmny is my onlv Imolie
now ,"I anti I wondereti anti wontereti
wbat work Icoulti t. I really feitas
I ought ta begin uat once, but I catu ltn't
think ai anythming ta ta."

"Woll, what dit you dol" I aeked
qtaickly, for I was afrait ie ouloît
stop, anti I wantoti to hear the roit

IlWeil, at tirst, I titi very funny
thinga for a bay. Mother useti ta knit
sýcks ta sel], anti ehe soee the rage ta
maire mag-carpets anti I helpeti."

"Hlowl' What coultiyou dol"
IlWeil, the people who woulti like a

carpot coulti not alvays geL tho timo
ta meke it. Sa I avent to the homses
among the farmers anti took homo
their rags, ait coats, and everything
tboy hat, anti out in the woodshed 1
rippoti anti cnt thean up. Thon mother
soeot theai, anti sometimes 1 seweti
somne, tao, anti then I rafli thent inta
bali anti took thea back ta the
ovriers, ail reaty ta lie woven inta
ruge."

"But titi they pay for your wurk"1
"Oh, yes, wo gat sa much per paunt,

andi I feît quite like a youmg merchant
whlen I weighet themt out with aur
ow i steelyrrts. But that was only
one wny; wo'vo tira or three aid apple
treos ont in the beck yard by the weui,
anti wo tiieti the apples anti selt thean.
Tmon soma of the farmere who hall a
gond many applos began ta sentil theai
ta us ta dry, anti wo paiti thoan sa
rnany poundea ail dry, andi hati the rest
ta soul."

In Bu Sou surely ~outl not do mnch

"INo, nc! anurh, but semetbing;
anti wo hat the knitting."

"lDuid yen knit!"i
"eNot at first, but after a while

otiir bogan ta have the rheumatiaaz
in ber hante, anti the joints becaine
evoilen anti the fingers twisted, anti iL
biurt ber ta move theni. Thon I
learneti ta knit; beforo that I wuunti
the yarn for hier. 1 hati te lean ta
sew a li tio, te, fer mother trtin't hîko
ta Seo the hales without patthee"

Anti ho looketi haif enailingly at the
specimoens on hie kneee.

IlBut yau tdt net menti thane 1l"
said 1'.

48Yen, air; but I was in a humry,
andi mather sait iL wan not tarie ne it
ought ta bo. They batl just been
washeti, and I coaaltn't -vait for them
ta dry."

"W'%ho washet them 1"

-- '.4

I tit, andi ironeti thom, too. 1
Ci wilsh andi iron nlrno.t ne weli as

.#ot1îpr can. Slo tion't mnn to let
mie, but bow in she going to heip it 1
Rbe cain iîartiy isie, b r liante at aile
nt some days itho catnnot leavA lhèr
chair, go I 1hal v ]parti ta niake the'
l>ods andi to, acruh the baer andi wasih
the dishtes, andi 1 can cook aiment ns
W( l aM a girl."

Ila it ponsiblol 1 saiI bave to
take Rupper wth yena an my way back
to the city andi test your skili."

Jolinn: bluehetid, anti 1 adde<l:
l t'a a pity, my boy, that yoit

baven't a siator."
I b all oni I" ho egid, gently," Il bt

gho died , anti-if sho liad livti, 1
sbouldn't fiave wishet iber to lift anti
bring waodt and water, and scrub ne
pîour another always did. Sornetianes
1 wigh 1 couild have 8prung ail the way
froan a baby te a man. It.s aucli slow
work growing up , andi it was white
mother was waiting for lis ta grow lit
that sho worketi go hatrd.Y

"Bat, my boy, you cannot oxpeet
ta bo son anti daugbter andi mothor ail
in ane. You cannot do the work fur
awh-Iie fttmily."

"eYen, I can ; iL isn't mnuch, andi
P'in going to do it and the work my
father tll,~ undone. lem going to pny
that umortgage, if I live."

"lH-onven granit you may," 1 saide
fervently, under ny brcath , Ilfor nlot
many mothers have sucb a son."

IlMuther don't know 1 moin ta do
it, antisihe je very anxiaus I ahoulti go
te schol, and I anean to, soine timo;
but I know just whae the boys in my
cinea are studying, anti I get the lp£sons
at home. Mother rends thent ta mie
out of the book, when I arn waehing
the dishea or doing lier work, andi we
have great fun. 1 try ta remember
and repent it, and if we corne to any-
thing we can't, maire out, 1 tako iL
aoer ta the teacher in the evening, sho
is very kinti, she tells me."

Very kinti Who wouldn'tbeokinti
to such aboyl' I feit thetears coming
ta my eyea at suait a vidion of this son
tioing girl's work, while the poor ait
mother held the book in hier twàen
hands anti trieti ta help him to learn.

"lBut ail this doesn flt earn money,
my boy. How do yon expect ta sava
if yeu spend Sour time indoore?" l

" Oh, 1 tian't do girl's work ail day ,
noa indeeti! I have worketi out aur
taxes on the rond. It waen't nuch,
but 1 helped the men build a stano
wall tiown by the river ; andi Deacen
BAI l ets me do a great dent at work
for hiai, and when I get à chance ta
taire anybody fromn the hotel ta ride,
ho lets me have his teuma for almoat
nathing, and I pay ta hian whatever 1
naike. .And I woik an the farta with
the mon in Stiuler; and I have a cow
of rny awn nnd soit the milk nt the
taiverfi; nnd we have some bens, tao,
andi self the egg-i. Andi in the fait 1
cut anti pile the winuer's wood in the
hhetis fur the peaule %~ho haven't any
boye-anti therets a goati maniy pecip!o
about hare who baven't any bu)a," hoe
atideti, brushing a fly fromn the old
hoiso with the tip of hie whip.

After this we foul inta silence and
rode thrmigh the eweet N"eW EngiaLd
roads, witb Manadnack rieing btfon,
us evor nearer anti mare anajeetie. It
impreeseti me -with a songe of bis
rugged strongth-anoe of the bills.
Ilrck-ribbeti anti ancient ne the Sun,
but I glanced. frein the mnountain ta
the littie redj.haded mareel of humanity
at rny aide, -with n sort of recognition

ai their kiushuîiti. %ilit-lltbw till'y
atecneul ta I*lang toga'thur. 1 Mit un
if tien' mine ittirtî atîml werire in tl,"îinI
1) thi. It iras oIaly a faney . Luat it
Wrall coiifmrtuied dite nu-at ulonv for whu'n
I carle tmuck La tain af Pr twuel$ uiv u
jivahat frit rit, 1 cullati on l>-'atxin
Bali. 1 fatanu linai wlîît4'-hanuail atiq
kintihr.iaiced. lia kemt tho iia.làgo
sitere anti owned a pro'tty hotiiie, all
was evitenthy very wu'll ta ta.
Naamirally ave taîked of Jt'litî. andi theu
deuacoti Ratal ta mue witm teara mn luis ahi
watcry bineo eyee -

Il why, bit-on youmr ieaurt, air, yom
tion't îlîinkr l'n going ta taire hite
nianey, (ua yen t 'r'ite oaly son oi lais
amodhir, amdatish a wmidow, anti ail Lied
lit) mbt douible liai knets with rbouî-
matics, bebies! Trumc elotigl, I lüt
hie fathez have the o nny, andi my
wifle sh aye, snys elle to mie, 1 WVeil
tomacoru, niy (leur, w&îet nuL gut a ch ilt],
aund sahl be just as wI-ll off a htur.ulreul
ytanre front now if th i ic , noler
pays a cent , but 'ctrding ta nîy caleu-
laLions it'a botter ta luet the boy tlsammk
hos payima'. (-3ho itys I imght, aq well
try ta koep a bar-rolt ai mogar frouit
wonkin' as ta keei, that bLy froit%
wankin'. Il'it the amatlur in hinu anti
lie got Lu wurk. %Ve thîink a goud
toal ai the witow, Mantiy anti me. I
taid before 1 ever naw Manty , biat for
ail that 've holt the mortgage. anti
Jubnny wanta ta work it out. Mandty
antd me, vo are going ta lot Iiin wu» k."

1 turnoti away, for 1 vite goir.g tu
emmp et Jolmnnytn bouse, but before 1
went I anket the teacon how mîiuch
Jobnny bat alrenty pait.

IlWeil, I ton't know, Mandy knua'
-I pana iL ta ber, @ho ktel,a the bok.
Drap in. bofie you go ta tho train anti
l'il s3how iL ta yoa:."

1 droppeil ian anthie doacon sboavet
me tho account. IL aa the Look oi ut
envinge batik in a noighbouring w.wn,
anti on iLs pages wero credtt of ail
the littie anme tue boy bat carnied or
paiti, anti 1 sair they vore standhing
in 'witiow Beebe's naine. 1 grasped
the teacon'e haut. Ho vas lookiDg
away aven the hause-tops ta w bore
MonadaaGck was smilîng ntio the
good-nigbt kise af the aun."

"lGood-bje, air, gooti-bye," ho sait.
returning my êqtieteo witla intermut.
IlMuch abligeti, I amn sure, Manuiy
anti nme to, but don't yau bu avorrard
about Jahnny. When vo eou iL ire
know the reai etuif ut taktes ta make a
roual man , anti Jabnny hae git iL ,
Juhnny is like that anountain on m'r
there--choke fuil rf griL anti lotsac'
backbone."

HOWV TO LENGTHEN LIFE.

EDE&. wee a fumotns witch in
thei oIt witch in the aId dia)a
ai lie anti fable. It ia aa

that soe iengthenet OuL the hile ùf an
aid mnan by ua mixture in hem boiter,
putting in heia, ruais, outail anti
variaons kinde of nan8on8ical! tbizege,
incluting paît J, a ay.ta àtag, and.
acrair tbathbai eunsoei.6 uncàratiau:.
Ta have a long lifd ire tin't Leod any
pretentiet htliromn a witch. If ire
taire came af the baiy, culsivatu habit&
ai tempemmnce, houesty, induîstry, andi
obey Gid, that wiIl bring Illength afi

"o isj round, anti matie ta rail,"
saiti the spendthift ta the misor.
"That'e your way af looking et it,"'
itait the latter, Il I ay that money ha
Biat anti matie to pile up."

qzmrw»,>-
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PLEASANT fOURS.

Il muany flp% are ssyîvî thip.
MîI Allii.g tirs - v

Amui aîay liritrtiiire- ai bing aure-
Olur m' fia, r's j.îe wa)

NVe wat, iîe, lia-r fsdîîîig >er li7 vo»r,
As t ho-Y wPuit OlOn ly by,

Buit raqt, tir fronua p e i thes fPar
T1hat *Ila' oul'j arer die

She gleed go goodl, no pure, wi truc
To Ouir adimuî riu ese,

Wa' ira'r tlrtesiued t?mîs glorious fruit
Ivan .lelliug lia Ille skia-s,

Andl 'lien et tantI tue JeAth etroko caine,
Ha, swift, 8O loure, go tOue.

The licarts tlit ieIld lier lie en fut
%e re aliniust i'ruk,g toc.

'ae r.>l,edý lier àî. f&tr.aliar .ln.ss,
WVe sniootheet lier gray hair dowu,

Giare oîio lait kiisa, theu laid lier 'nud
Viae auttmîuii tomeas o lrown

Tiroir earh took Ili the lroken thread
Oif lifé Rnîl ail is cares ;

llow agid tie lia-art rniîd daily Laudes -
'ae nia ia ur inoth-r a lirayers.

We, rc ali.1 ki.,,. fi.iii wlat dark patija
The)- miay hsave kt lit unr fret ,

Yet lîoly wîi I tlu'ir ixlliieae bu,
Whlite echd fenilheart @hall bieat

Anid as we trend the tliorny way,
Wahîiclu lier da-ar fet have trod,

Erer elial téel ur înotheisn prayers
Leadilig u ni> te God.

AndI for lie elle gtill left te ns-
Our tathler, oId and lotie,

Whio liers îerhaps by îîigbt and day,
Tho aId filniiliar toile-
'eil gailet closer round hum now
uIo guard front every uit,

As rieur rte darkiçouie rivrnido
lie waits a Iîuglier uvili.

AndI when tie storuns of sorraîr corne
To eclu hereavod heurt,

Lot faith glaiîce uiînard te the home
Wliere wu sauever part:

WVhaue anc awaitu %vithu lering quei
To sxe lier childreai conte,

As eue by eile %re cross the flood,
Alla adaj t.0 hea-seilt hume.

stuà Aniu Mrerral.

TEN GOOD FRIENDS.

WlSII I had sorne good fniends
ta beîp me an in Itfo! " cnied
idie Dennis with a yawn.

"Gaod frienda 1 why, yen bave ton,"
repliod bis master. IlI'm sutre I
havtn't baif sel ma:.y 1 and those I
have are too peor te help me." 1"<oun
your fingera, my boy," aid bis tuaster.
Denusis lookod ait hie large, strang
bauds. IlCount thumbsanmd ail,"1
added the master. I b ave; thoro are
ton," said the lad. "'Thon nover Say
yen have net get ton geed, friends able
te .help yeuonilife. Try wbat shes
truc Iniends can do heoro you begin
grunibling and fretting because yen do
nua, geL hulp from athers"

VARIETIES.
"NEva wetild cali a boy cf mine

'la,'said 'Mms Jones, cf HuntB-
ville, Ala., "lif 1 had a bundred te
name. Mon by that naine la allus
cutt.in' up capers. Here'a Alias
Thosipson, Alias Willisms, Alias tbeNight.hiawk-alI been teck up for
etealiru'."

A OOOD boc*, àa cne that baese yen
fnrther cn than when van took it up.
If whon yent drap it, it draps yen down
in the samne aid spot, with ne finer
out,îook, ne alemtr vision, ne stimulated
Jasire for that which is botter and
hig'her, it la in ne sexuse a good baok.
.- A-nna Warner.

Dit. JonN HALL, "peking reoently,
thuil enlogized Proteatantieni. He wia
doaiing with the assertion that IlTr.$tetantem ia a failure': i«How,» aska
tbo Docter, «"ca t.bat bo a failur

wbich in A.». 1500 dici not exist,
snd ini A.D. 18-43 controhet populations
to the e.xtent of 408,000,000 ; while
its rivals, the Ituman aind Greo--k
Cînîrches, combined, vontrol 280,000,
00011

TuE naîte of the forget-mo-nat is
dorivod front a German tradition fuîll
of mielancholy romance. It ie relatod
that a young couple on tire ove of
marriago, while walking aloug the
batiks of the Dantibe, saw a eluster of
the forget.nîe.not, floating on the stream
whicli wus b-aring it away. The
atianced bride admired the beatity of
the flower, and Iamontod ifs fatal
deatiny. The lover plunged into the
watier te socure it. No soner haîl ho
caughit it titan lie found himeoif
ainking; but nîaking a Iast cff,)rt, ho
threw it on the bank, ait the foot of the
maillon and rit the moment of dis.
appearing forevor, exclaimed, IlVr
gùs rytein nichi." Since this occurrence,
tbe flower has been made eniblematical
of the sentiment, lorgeb.me-not. IVe
have seen this flower growing in great
profusion on the baniks of the rivera
and streame of France, Germany and
Switzerland.

A Cnzi.%;sx leper girl was brouglit tei
Mlis Houston by lier friende, on foot,
for nearly a hundred miles, that she
might take bier te, Jeaus, for Hiax te lay
hie bands upon lier and cure hier of lier
leprosy. She badl beard a native
catechilit preacl on the Soripturo nar-
rativo, and thouglit that the missionary
lady ait Fcocchow could load bier toi
that powerful Hoaler. Miss Houston
st.ated that sho should nover forgot the
poor girl's look of bitter disappoint.
ment when she explained tu ber that
the Lord Jeans wvas no longer ripou.
earth, but sho hastened tel tell lier
of Ris power stili toi hoal tho worat
leprosy-that cf the soul-and set
before ber Iltheolad, aid story." The
Jeper gel remained for a short time in
Foochow beforo returniug home, and
Miss Houston badl cause tei rejoico over
hier having really found the Saviour,
wlxem, with snob a simple trust,
although in ignorance, sho had corne toi
that city te seek.

LESSON NOTES.

FOURTHI QUARTER.
B.G. 1062.] LESSON X. [DMc 0.

riAVIIO'g FRiaND, JONATHAN.

1 Saml 20.312 4-e. Commil Io mmsm'.v.41,4.
Gcunasz TzxT.

A mn that bath fricn!es mnust show buiscîf
friendly. and tbero is a friend that aticetli
dloser tirait a brother. Prov. 18. 24.

OIJTLINI.
Th. fc eril. v. 32.34.

2.The Token. v. 35.40.
3 The Vovw. v. 41.42.

TiMF. -B C. 1062.
PLAcE.-Probably ne»r Gibeah in the trible

of Benjamin.
EXPLÂN.As-o.-Anmred Saul-Sqem the

conversation in the verses precediug. Where.
fore M)ail hse & lain--Saul bad seil that
D>avid mnust be put te death. SamaI cas a
javaluu-His angcr was se great that hoe
wouid have slain bis ouvu son. FMcrS ange-
-Net for himbelf, but for bis friend. Dons
hi m shae-4vronged hlm. 14 LUs mnou.eing
-on the ucit iuomning, as hald been agreed
neith David, who was biding near by. Ses
verses 18-22. A UIa lad-To pick up bis
arroyo. lfeyond him-This was a warning to

,Dlavid. Ma& ipe ed, hqsuU-%ords which
wonld have a meaning for David. Artllsry-
tlicapons, bore mesuumse beysB and arroses.
Toward the WUL7- -BebinaI a store. Ver 19.
Bowadhimmyl-Showing horrour te the prince.
David =crsdd-Bocanus hus trouble vas the
dee".t, au hc waa going forth into a eile.

Ire hare S'oflr-'>uwa of faithfnuoss to each
other. liluesenme and lhee-As swîtneussteJthe pledlg, aqq.1 ti% fullilment. .41t seed and
Mle S«eq-c Iîd ren aud desceîadanta.' Hi arose
(Da.vid) and departed-To have rio houle, no
zafety for the years until Sinus* death.

TzAcnirrO F TuS Lasore.
WhIere Ini thîs >'.son do we finit-

I. A fond'er friîîdhip) 1
2. A s- If-sacrifiring friendship t
3. A lastiîîg frieîîdalip 1
Tuit Lu4s. CATY.CIIIRSI.

1. Who wss Daviti iiriend? Jonathan,thre
'On Or Saut. 2. What 'lad hie do for David 1
le pleauled for laitm witlaSaul. 3. Wl.at did

ho do wben ho fotund Saut was deterrnd ta
kali hnm I 110 gave flm warnig of danger Y
4. Wlaat did Jonathan ana David Drake? A
.oîanant &it taith[uilîess. 5. Who is aur
friend more faitliftl andgreater t.anJouatlianî
.Jestis Christ

VorruNA. SOO~TIO4.-Od5covenaut
inith bits people.

CAT.CîIîIMM QUESTIîON.

48. %W'hat succes liait tlîcir prcaching t
Vue capostles on thiedayofilenterost preaclbed

the qeusjM.l tu rite peopie wîtih great succees -
for ilîrc tlîousandà'cre convertea and baptuzed
ini that day, sud a great mîultituide afterwatde.

B C. 1061.] LESSON Xi. [De. 16.
DAVID SPARINO tirs ENYb.SI.

1 Sain, 24- 1-17. Uornmit o 'et"r vi. 15 17.
GOLDEN Tm-,'.

But I say uîato yen, Lave yaur cenuemes
bleus thom that curse yeni, do good te thoin
tliiut bie yen, atid pray for thoux wbichi des.
pitefu'.ly use yen, and persecute you. Matt.
5. 44.

OUTLI N IL

1. Lare Forbearing. v. 1.7.
" Lave Pleading. v. s-15.
3. Love COnquerilig. v. 16, 17.

TusL.-B.C. 1061.
PLACE.-Engedi, wcst of the Dcad Sea.
EXPLANATIO48- fVhen Sauj sui relurned

-Ho had becu pursuing David before, but
wvas calel uff by an attalk ci the I ilisîîus.
IVildernem fIBngedi, A neald regia niear tho

Dead Sma Upon tus ,ol->ae s ild
that wild goats found refuge iu theum. .Amm
-Great caves abound in that region. eaul
soat in--Ho ccnld not ste David and bis mnen
witluin, but tlucy could sec hîm. Jlshold tAs
day-David's men thonght that lie Irould slay
bie euemuy. Do. .as it &hall sesn qood-So
David did as it seerned goed te hrin, and
trcated Sautl kindly. Skii of 's'osa?, robe-
Tire end of his fi.%% ing mantle, as lini lay as cep.
Smots hint-Feelinig that hoe had nat beu
respcctrul te the king. TAc Lordaauoîn'c--
Tire kings were anointed with sacrcd oil, aud
were rcgarded as saired jier-ons. ,mqfcrea
them noî-l'hey weuld hiave killed Sand if ho
had netpreventcidthern. Darîdstoped-twed
in reverence te the king of Israel. Mn.

uoods-auls jalesy ad been increased by

ls-h iec cfSauI roe wsapoftSau1l life Ils meni Davxde baudl. h
Lord avenge-Duvid left bis ceue in God-s
band, conscions that lie was innocent. Dead
dog-David aaured Saul that itwas unwortby
cf a king te pursue eue se lowly. kewardleà
me good-Given kinduess when revcuge was in
hie pawer.

TEÂCRuNos, OP TRE LiMNssr.
Where do vo find la this tesson-

1. Hew te treat thase who do us cviit
2. Hev te couvuer aur eneiniest
3. How te show trust in God 1

Tiia LassoN CArrcuuîls,..
1. WbVore did Saut pursue Davidi luI the

wilderuess of Engedi. 2. Iu what place Jid
David and bis in Bid refugeI lu a cave.
3. Who came intethe cave? t ani. 4. What
did David's nuen urge bum te dot To Mil
$aUd. -5. Wlîat did David do ta Saut i He
eut off the skirt of bits robe. 6. What did
D>avid say ta 8aul afler ho had loft the cave'i
That ho had done noe bann.

Doamneui SUoozrrso.-Thoe Lard our
judge.

CAvscnrs8m Quris.,
49. Wbat miracles did they work te couflrm

their doctrinet
The miracles wrougbt by tho Aposties ta

ceuufirm their doctrine wcre,-some that vero
cripples bad the use of their limbs g rthum,
multitudes ofsickverehealed bytjuem; sorne
persons voue struek douaI, sud othmr rassed ta
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